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State of South Carolina, SATISFACTION
Gr:eenvi- lle --Counry ...................-.....19........--, deed recorded in

I -- lfe.ye f,J abh --the owner and holder of a mortgage executed

SyJas.E.l'lorgg,nJr. ,and. L-.I rl;lolgqSh the-- -
22d,

-d"y
6i

or in anywise incident or appertaining.

1921 covering- -otrr ___lot,I5151cof land in- 
-Greenvllle 

- -County-9Iee4v111-q-
Township, $relve-EhousaDd, --- a= - - - -- =-E Oollars, ($12rOOO-CO )

recorded in the office of Register of Mesne Conveyance, in Book-€?-- 
-at 

p"g"--19?- do hereby
...............-....-Heirs and Assigns forever,

acknowledge payment of said mortgage in full, and do hereby empower Jar:oes R. Ba eg Heirs,

Register of Meane Conveyance to enter ratisfafiion of the same upon the records of his office. %, fuil)r .til-....r,irs aud

Witness ff n"nd and seal this 22_ _ I
thereof.

Witnerg

,_ [SEAL]

tSEALI to the mortgagee,
rce payable to the

and keep the same
mortgagee, and that

re to be insured as above provided and

State f South Carolina,
*.{/-.o---County

RSONALLY appeared 
-

oath that he saw the within

ra9ee.............

to the true intent and meaning of the
ll force and virtue.

siga" rcal and deliver the within Satisfaction piece, and that he ? 7k_ fuo-r , the said mortgagor, am

rlt of payment shall be made, in which
:nt and profits and apply them to said

n
%4*.. :Uzi-4...........-....in the year of
_t
7t).:...............

- -----witnessed the execution thereof.

46eSWSRN TO me rhi4- dav

A,D., D2V
tr,. s.l

--a-
of

Notary Public for S. C

L U(aZ;*-t*.*l-. 
7,

fu , - -.,,..,.................(1. s.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI};A, i
Greenville County. l

PERSONALLY appeared before me....

PROBATE.

*,

and made oath that ........he saw the within 2..tta- r7a.r* r..fur-.. *orL /"A-^-U*^- >, hrt-t r*a.ra-
sigrr, seal and as. ......act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that.....,..he with..................

to before ^e, thir.......1../...*4..,.

...-....witnessed the execution thereof.

day of. 2zld,ll. L=,=.Xt .. tL.,.,. --..-- o.. A. D. ts.. *- 1. {.7
?1, B, Bd"/ d4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County..

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I. .............-....a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..

the wife of the within named ......did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me,' did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever retinquish unto the within named h.lt.a-U 21r-, ru-*/a* f,24J- ..

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or to all and singutar the Premises within mentioned and released

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this........L./...*l-.'.......................

a"y or?..lAt.. t/.1 2<2'il k/ . .... .............A. D. s.2../.... 1a4 , 1azlo+-4 a,.a.4-
/

Recorded........ .?/lt U tn *r/"/.4-/ . 7 -4- re..*./_.

ST

County of,

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

AssignEcnt Recorded.................... 19............

!
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*rr"aftn

Notary S.


